Exporting Turning Point Session Results

Option A: Export Results to Excel

- Open Turning Point on your computer.
- Sign in with your username and password by typing in your email address, clicking Sign In, and then typing in your password. Then click Sign In again.
- Select the Manage tab.
- Select the participant list on the left-hand side.
- Click on Results Manager in the lower right-hand corner.
- Click on Export, then Overview.
- Choose “Export All Columns”.

Option B: Export Results to Canvas

- Open TurningPoint on your computer.
- Sign in with your username and password by typing in your email address, clicking Sign In, and then typing in your password. Then click Sign In again.
- Select the Manage tab.
- Select the participant list on the left-hand side.
- Click on Results Manager in the lower right-hand corner.
- Click the Integrations button.
- Select Canvas from the Integration drop-down menu and enter the following Server Address: [https://ursinus.turningtechnologies.com](https://ursinus.turningtechnologies.com). Then click Connect.
- Enter your Canvas username and password and click Login.
- Click Authorize if prompted.
- Select Export Session.
- Check the boxes next to the columns you want to export and click Export.